
Business and professional Guide j 
ROBT. P. STARR 

Attorney at I^aw 

LOUP CITY NEBRASKA 

R. H. MATHEW 

Attorney at Law 

And Bonded Abstractor 

LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

AARON WALL 

Lawyer 
Practice# in All Court# 

LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

LAMONT L. STEPHENS 

Lawyer 
First National Bank Building 

LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

ROBERT H. MATHEW 

Bonded Abstracter 

Only g«t of Abstract Books In County 

LOUR CITY .... NEBRASKA 

0. E. LONGACRE 

Physician and Surgeon 
OFFICE. OVER NEW BANK 

TeiepHone Call No. 39 

A. J. KEARNS 

Physician and Surgeon 
PHone 3C—Office at Residence 

Two Doors Ea»t of Teiepone Central j 
LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA j 

A. S. MAIN 

Physician and Surgeon 
LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

Office at Reeldence 
Teiepone Connection 

JACOB J SLOMINSKI 
Wants Your 

Cream, Poultry, and E^s 
Always Top Prices and a Square 

Deal. 

Loup City, Neb. Phene 83 

C. R. SWEETLAND 

Plumber & Electrician 
For good, clean and neat work 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Come and Get My Prices 

ALFRED MINSHULL 

Painting and Papering 
Give me a trial Phone Brown 123 

LOUP CITY NEBRASKA 

WALTER THORNTON 

Dray and Transfer 
Call Lumber Yards or Taylor's 

Elevator 

Phone Brown 43 

I J. E. Bowman. M. D. 
Carrie L. Bowman, M. D. 

BOWMAN & BOWMAN 

Physicians and Surgeons 
Phone 114 

LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

S. A. ALLEN 

Dentist 
Office Upstairs In the New State 

Bank Building 
LOUP CITY .... NEBRASKA 

W. L. MARCY 

Dentist 

Office: East Side Public Square 
Phone Brown 116 

LOUP CITY --- NEBRASKA 

% 

E. T. BEUSHAUSEN 

Licensed Embalmer 
Funeral Director 

Farmers Mutual Insura ice Company of Neb. 
POINTS EMPHASIZING INDIVIDUALITY: — 

P li i.'» Id •» ■ at ion. Explanation or Argument. 
Twt-n: x Yet.-* St> :tdv. Strong. Healthy Growth. 
1 '■ I- 'I..:.. \\ .1 i m. Cyclone and Tornado Insurance at Actual 

Coat. 
<jv-r On*- Million Dollar-; Saved to Policy holders Since Organization. 

Can help You Save Money. 
It-'t of Farm Prop- rty Only, in the State of Nebraska Only. 
Absolutely Limits the Liability of its Members. 
Adjust' i! 1 Pays It- L"-se.s Fairly. Promptly and in Full. 
Forced Mu- k < ompanies to Lower Their Kates on Farm Property. 

W. G. TUCKER, Local Agent 

HAZARD NEWS. 

Jake Ernst has purchased a Metz 
car 

Mr. Hoc. king was in Hazard last Fri- 
day. 

M E. Wilsin is working for Charles 
Hall 

G. W Lang was a Hazard caller last 
Monday. 

Hay Ward was a Ravenna visitor on 
Saturday. 

John Erazim is working for Hans 
Anderson. 

John Blocking was a Litchfield cal- 
ler. Sunday. 

Miss Bevington came in on No. «W. 
Sunday evening. 

Disk Russel was up from Ravenna 
Monday evening 

Chas. Patehin has been on the sick 
Lst for a few days. 

Walt Frink and Anna Dorman were 
Hazard visitors Sunday. 

Rev. Langseth returned from Con- 
soma. Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Robertson were 
Omaha visitors this week. 

Miss Winnie Sanders spent Sunday 
with Miss Vem Robinson. 

\ few joyriders were down from 
Litchfield. Saturday night. 

Jess Mtzner returned to his home at 
Purdum. Sunday evening. 

II. W Titus was in town Tuesday at- 
tending to business affairs. 

Mr*. Wm lleapy was a passenger to 
Litchfield. Thursday evening. 

Rev langseth was a passenger to 
Broken Bow Sunday evening. 

K'tig and Hat Fisher took 39. Wed- 
t.e*<lay evening for Edgmont. S. D. 

Mrs. Walter Hamlow and son, Guy, 
drove their Reo to Ravenna last Tues- 
day 

Clias Frost and Frederick Langseth 
»*-re Litchfield visitors Sunday after- 
noon. 

If Paul of Litchfield went through 
our burg last Thursday enroute to Ra- 
venna. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stapleton were passen- 
gers to Broken Bow last Saturday 
evening 

Mr and Mrs G. E. Vlnnine snent 
Sunday with -Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Roberts. 

IVte Peterson was a passenger to 
Ravenna. Wednesday, returning the 
name day. 

The kenslngton club met at the home 
of Mr* Frank Frink at Swetwater one 
day but week. 

Wm. Frarim came up front Ravenna 
1: «t Saturday evening to spend Sunday 
with his mother. 

Jame» Krekha brought Mr. Hanson 
h‘>me Thursday evening from the hos- 
pital at Grand Island 

Frank Cronon and Frank Wagner 
hare been breaking horses for the past 
week for Fred Fuller. 

Frank Aden and Lovell Riggins at- 
tended a dance over near Pleasanton 
last Saturday evening. 

Mr and Mrs. Pratt from Pleasanton 
•pent Sunday with their daughter and 
family. Mr*. Chattman. 

i 

Will. Rasmussen, John Davis, John 
Hrazirn anil Joe Hennis. autoed over to 
Litchfield. Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Ed. Robinson returned home on 

Sunday evening from Omaha, where 
lie has been visiting with her son. 

Emma Lade is spending her Easter 
vacation with her parents. She is at- 
tending the Lutheran college at Dash- 
ler. 

V. E. Cunningham and his son-in-law. 
Clarence Hand, were over from Loup 
City Thursday attending to some busi- 
ness. 

Air. Haddley was a passenger to 
Thedford. where he is going to visit 
with his granddaughter, Mrs. Cliff 
Xoris. 

Mr. and Airs. H. L. Weist left Sun- 
day morning for Wood River to spend 
a few days with Air. and Mrs. John 
Moore. 

Francis Reynolds, who has been on 
the sick list for the past two weeks. 
'turned Sunday to his work at Charles 

Croston's. 
Hans Anderson went to Grand Island 

last Saturday to bring his wife home 
v-ho has been a patient at the St. 
Frances hospital. 

Mr. and Airs. Hartwick Nelson and 
family came down from Litchfield last 
Sunday to spend the day with Mr. and 
ATrs. Xels Nelson. 

The Norwegian young people’s socie- 
ty met last Wednesday evening at the 
home of Air. and Mrs. Richard Rinert- 
son near Sweetwater. 

H. H. Thompson and son, Francis, 
were passengers to Iloffland. Thurs- 
day where Air. Thompson is employed 
at the carpenter trade. 

1 rank Grammar of Pleasanton, was 
in Hazard. Tuesday, attending to some 
t anking business. His little nephew, 
Frank, Jr., came with him. 

Saturday evening Dr. Johnson was 
railed to attend to John Zimmer, who 
had his rollar bone broken when his 
car upset. He had a narrow escape. 

Jess Mizner came up Tuesday even- 
ing from Grand Island, where he has 
b°en staying with his sister who was 
operated on, reports that she is doing 
nicely. 

V. K. Cunningham of Loup City, in 
roming over here last Sunday, broke 
his car. O J. Walthers was called. He 
brought Mr. Cunningham and family 
into town. After the part was fixed Mr. 
Walthers took them back to their car 
and they returned home. 

CONSTIPATION AND INDIGESTION 
These are twin evils. Persons suf- 

'eritig from indigestion are often 
rouMed with constipation. Mrs. Rob- 

ert Allison. Mattoon. 111., writes that 
when she first moved to Mattoon she 
was a great sufferer from indigestion 
and constipation. Food distressed her 
and there was a feeling like a heavy 
weight pressing on her stomach and 
•best She did not rest well at night, 

and felt worn out a good part of the 
‘ime. One bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets corrected this trouble so that 
he has since felt like a different per- 

son. 

ASHTON NEWS. 

Ignatz Wiezorek is on the sick list 
this week. 

Pete Ogle, of Loup City, was in 
our burg Monday. 

Mrs. Frank Maciejewski is on the 
sick list this week. 

A. C. Wichman of Farwell, was here 
on business, Saturday. 

I Leon Beza has taken up a position 
I at the Ashton Pharmacy. 

Miss Swontek of Farwell. was an 

Ashton visitor, Monday. 
Mrs. Slezewski of Omaha, is here 

visiting relatives this week. 
C. A. Kettle received a registered 

shire horse one day last wek. 
Born, to Dick Williams and wife, a 

fine baby boy, Tuesday morning. 
Frank Haremza was a passenger to 

Grand Island Monday on business. 
Raymond Stelmock of Loup City, 

was here Saturday visiting relatives. 
Joe Bushhousen of Farwell, trans- 

acted business here one day last week. 
Mrs. John Jezewski of Loup City, 

was down visiting relatives, Tuesday. 
Mrs. Jeffries of St. Paul, visited 

with relatives at Ashton over Sunday. 
Mr. Desch. monument man of Cen- 

tral City, was here on business Tues- 
day. 

Jos. Jankowski and Ignatz Maiefski 
autoed to Loup City Tuesday on busi- 
ness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kohonwski of Central 
City, are here visiting relatives this 
week. 

Alex Jankowski and Pete Stobbe 
spent Easter vacation with home 
folks. 

Leon and Edward John of Loup 
City, transacted business here Mon- 
day. 

Editor Willis of the Times of Loup 
City, was transacting business here 
Saturday. 

“Ole, the Millionaire Swede" played 
to a fair sized house here Wednesday 
night. 

Mr. and Airs. L. B. Polski of Loup 
City, visited relatives at Ashton over 
Sunday. 

Dr. Uble of Ashton, was a Wahoo 
passenger Saturday, returning home 
Alonday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bennet Alaschka of 
Farwell, visited relatives at Ashton 
over Sunday. 

Wm. Ebert and wife of Omaha, 
spent Easter at the home of Joe Jaku- 
bowski and wife. 

Wanda Jamrog, Clara Polski and 
Nellie Jamrog were visiting the past 
few days in Hastings. 

Joe Tyrna and wife and Joe Jehorak 
of near Farwell, were here Alonday 
visiting with relatives. 

Everybody in this town Is trying 
to show his patriotism by hanging 
out an “American flag.” 

Dr. Wanek left Sturdav for South 
Omaha, where we understand he will 
make his new location. 

Vince Czerwinski has been on the 
sick list for the past few days but is 
improving at the present. 

Leo Beza is visiting relatives at 
Ashton this week. We understand he 
will remain for some ime. 

J. G. Pageler, Chris Domgaard. Jay 
Pray and Wm. Schuman. of Loup 
City, transacted business here Alon- 
day. 

Pete Rowe and Dad Williams of 
Loup City, were here on business 
Monday, returning home on the pas- 
senger. 

Mr. and Airs. Steve Dymek. who re- 
side north of Loup City, were here 
Monday shopping, also visiting their 
many friends. 

Air. and Airs. John Sowicki and son, 
Stanley, of near Farwell, were here 
on Tuesday shopping, also visiting with relatives. 

Mrs. Kate Stellmock of Loup City, 
came down on the passenger Alonday and spent the day with her mother 
Airs. Jezewski. 

Julius Dilla. Clare Kettle and Leo 
Haremza of Ashton, went to Farwell 
last Thursday to attend the Herman 
Keizer funeral. 

Dr. Pearson arrived here from Kan- 
sas. Friday of last week, and has been 
kept busy ever since. We welcome 
the Dr. to our city. 

Bills are out announcing another 
Swede play to be given at the opera house April 19. entitled “The Swede 
the Tramp and the Girl.” 

Jack Kwiatkowski, Sr., who is work- 
ing for Mr. Paddock near North Loup, dropped in Saturday and spent Easter 
with us. He returned Tuesday. 

Leon Tesmer returned Monday from 
Grand Island, where he went to con- sult the doctor in regard to his health, which we are sorry to say is not the best of late. 

John Krejewski and Joe Bogus were 
passengers to Omaha, Monday morn- 
ing. They will return with a new Ford 
and a Buiek car for the Bukowski & 
Krejewski garage. 

The Woodmen lodge held their reg- ular meeting last Thursday night. Af- 
ter the meeting they held a reception 
in honor if Dr. Wanek. one of the 
leading members of the lodge. 

Louie Jainrog and wife, accompani- ed by Paul Swrnasnski of Grand Is- 
land, autoed to Grand Island Monday. Mr. Swrnasnski spent Easter Sundav 
with Thos. Jamrog or tnis city. 

"The Isle of Life.” a five reel Red 
Feather feature was shown a t the 
opera house Monday night and it was 
one of the best pictures shown in this 
town. A very small crowd attended. It 
is awful bad that a town of about 
•jOO inhabitants can’t support a picture show at least once a week. The man- 
agement has been getting some very good pictures lately and deserves a 
better patronage from the people of 
Ashton. 

RHEUMATIC PAINS RELIEVED. 
“I have used Chamberlain's Lini- 

ment for pains in the chest and lame- 
ness of the shoulders due to rheu- 
matism, and am pleased to say that 
it has never failed to give me prompt 
relief,” writes Mrs. ,S. N. Finch, Ba- 
tavia. N. Y. 

Valuable Prizes Feature of Merchants’ 
Second Annual University 

Day in Omaha, May 4. 

Omaha. April 11.—May 4th is the 
date on which the students of the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska will visit Omaha 
for their annual ‘‘University Day in 
Omaha. The local alumni association 
at a recent meeting appointed a com- 
mittee consisting of S. C. Cotner, chair- 
man. Ray Higgins and William Kavan 
to act in conjunction with the Bureau 
of Publicity and all other local organi- 
sation s that may be interested in mak- 
ing the day a success. Executive Dean 
Engberg says if weather conditions 
ere favorable on that day a much larg- 
er crowd will attend this year than 
last. 

■ •_ _tt 

LIVE STOCK PRICES 
AT SOUTH OMAHA 

Best Cattle $12.85; a New 
Record; Fair Receipts 

HOGS FRONllMOc HIGHER 
Moderate Supply of Lambs on Hand; 

Arrivals of 7,700 Head, Much Small- 
er Than Year Ago. Trade Rather 
Late in Starting. Not Much Done 
Up to a Late Hour. Sellers Asking 
Higher Prices. Sentiment Bullish 
on Selling Side. 
Union Stock Yards, South Omaha. 

! Nebraska, April 10, 1917—The week 
i opened with a fair run of cattle, re- 

j ceipts counting in 224 cars. Total 

| receipts of cattle were tlie lightest for 

j some weeks hack, while the demand 
! was very brisk and buyers were out 
In the yards early and everything 
moved freely. Some salesmen figured 
that some of their cattle sold as much 

! as 10c higher. Buyers quoted their 
purchases as 10c higher, taking qual- 
ity into consideration. The best cat- 
tle here sold up to S12.S5, new high 
mark for this market. 

Quotations on cattle: Good to 
choice beeves. $11.75@12.S5; fair to 
good beeves, $10.75® 11.75; common to 
fair beeves, $9.50# 10.75: good to 
choice heifers, $9.G0@ 10.85; good to 
choice cows. $8.75(5 10.15: fair to good 
cows, $S.00@S.75: canners and cut- 

ters. $5.50® 7.75; veal calves. $9.00@ 
12.25; bologna bulls. $7.00@S,OO; beef 

j bulls. $8.00®9.75. 
The week opened out with it mod- 

erate run of lings, some 1*0 cars or 

about 6,500 head. (»u opening rounds 
shippers got some hogs that were no 

more than a dime higher than lust 
week. Before packers started, how- 
ever, reports of sharp advances came 
in from other points and the first hogs 
packers bought were around 20c high- 
er. Values improved as the day ad- 
vanced and before the close many 
sales had been made as much us 50c 
higher. The general market was most- 

ly 2U@50c higher or on the average 
around a quarter higher than last 
week. Bulk of the offerings sold at 

$15.70® 16.00, the later figures also 
proved to be the top. 

A very moderate .Monday run of 
sheep and lambs showed up. thirty- 
two loads or 7,700 head. Sellers were 

all very bullish and despite the fact 
that receip.s were anything but large, 
packers refused up to a rather late 
hour in the forenoon to better their 
early bids, which were about steady, 
claiming that prices were unchanged 
elsewhere. Not much had been done 

up to a late hour, hut it was certain 
that prices would be firm, as sellers 
had not given up Iho idea of getting 
some sort of an advance. 

Quotations on sheep and lambs: 
Lambs, light and handy. *14.75®) 

15.25; lambs, heavy, $14.25®) 14.90; 
lambs, fresh shorn. $11.50® 12.25; 
lambs, shearing. $14.00® 14.75; year- 
lings. good to choice, $15.00® 15.75; 
yearlings, fair to good. $12.nog 15.00; 
wethers, fair to choice. $11.50® 12.75; 
ewes, good to choice, *11.40® 12.25; 
ewes, fair to good. *10.00® 11.40; 
•wes. plain to culls. $7.0o@ 11.50. 

Subscribe for The Northwestern. 

Classified Advertising 
SEED CORN. 

PURE SILVER MINE AND ST, 
Charles White (Red Cob.) Carefully 

selected. Tipped, butted and shelled. 
$2.00 per bushel.—L. E. Larsen. St. 
Paul, Neb., 5-11 

FOR SALE. 

FOR SALE: — MY EIGHT ROOM 
house and six lots. Also six lots in 

cherry and plum trees. A tract of 41-i 
acres of land and other tract of 3^2 
acres all in alfalfa and fenced chicken 
tight.—Alfred Anderson. 

HOMESTEAD OR FARM LANDS. 

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD 
Co., Grant Lands. Title to same re- 

vested in United States by act of con- 

gress dated June 9. 1916. Two million 
three hundred thousand acres to be 
opened for settlement and sale. Power 
Site. Timber and Agricultural Lands. 
Containing some of the best land left 
in United States. Now is the oppor- 
tune time. Large sectional map and 
description of soil, climate, rainfall, 
elevations, etc. Postpaid one dollar. 
Grant Lands Locating Co., Box 619. 
Portland. Oregon. 6-13 

•*. -a''jn=s 
1 £ 

NO OTHER LIKE IT. 
NO OTHER A8 GOOD. 

Purchase the *' NEW HOME M and you will have 
a life asset at the price you pay. The elimination of 
repair expense by superior workmanship and best 
quality of material insures life-ion^ service at mini- 
mum cost. Insist on having: the NEW HOME**. 

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 
Known the world over for superior sewing: qualities, 

ffot sold under any other name. 

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CGLfOftANGE.MASS. 
FOR sake IT 

E. P. DAILY, FURNITURE CO. 
i 

! DAVIS CREEK NEWS. 
— 

A large crowd attended chuch in 

i Ashton Sunday. 
Lorence White hauled a load of hogs 

to Ashton last Friday. 
George Pelanowski is working for 

Chas. Glass this spring. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Barnett were in 

Ord the first of last week. 
Several in this neighborhood expect 

to sow their oats this week. 
Frank Manchester, John Orent and 

John Pelanouski were in Ashton last 
week 

Mrs. Leon Copland and Mrs. Ray 
Gorelv were in North Loup last Tues- 

day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Junelk and 

baby spent Easter Sunday at Loup 
City 

Tony Orent and Tony Goodman of 

Valley county were in Ashton and 

Loup City Saturday. 
Joe Sowokinos was in Ashton last 

Wednesday and purchased a fanning 
mill from Jamrog & Sons. 

Louis Kamerad met his death one | 
mile from Mr. Orent's place. They were ( 
sure frightened for a while. 

E. F. Paddock, Mike Kaminski and I 

son Walter, and John Lewandowski au- ! 
toed to Ord last week on business. 

C. A. Kettle of Ashton, autoed out 
on the Creek and bought some hay of 

j Lorenec Garvel one day last week. 

E. F. Paddock, Walter Kaminski and I 
John Lewandowski, each purchased a 

set of new harness while in Ord last 
week. 

What will the wheat do if the wind 
keeps blowing at the rate it was blow- 
ing the first of the week with no rain 
to settle the dirt. 

Well, Germany sure is looking for 
trouble, so these two nations are go- 
ing to have war. What will become of 
the folks at home? 

Mike Kaminski had the misfortune 
to lose a valuable cow one night last 
week. The cow left a calf a couple of 
hours old to be cared for. 

Mrs. Chas. Brown and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gorely spent the 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Manchester, last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Orent gave a fine 
Easter Sunday reception at their 
home in Palby county. Plates were set 
for fifty. Everybody had a good time. 

We are in hopes that we will get a 

good rain before long as the ground 
is quite dry and winter wheat is nearly 
all gone, on account of the ground b v 

j mg so dry. 
Walter Nelson, teacher in Dist M. 

closed a very successful term of school 
last Tuesday. He proved to be the kind 
of a teacher the school needed and we 

regret to see him leave. 
Frank Manchester had Frank Garvel 

helping him haul alfalfa and dig the 
ditch to lower the pipe that leads to 
the tank from the cistern. He is go- 
ing to be sure it doesn’t freeze another 
winter. 

Walter Kaminski has a new top bug- 
gy and was going west Sunday. Now 
boys, you want to look out for your 
best giri because these new top bug- 
gies are quiet attractive and some of 
you may lose your pretty love. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Copeland visited 
with Gorelv’s and Mrs. Brown one 

day last week. Leon was helping dig 
the cistern for Mrs. Chas. Brown which 
she had put down last week. Frank 
Manchester pushed the pipe for her 

Thursday. 
Frank Pelanouski is going to be one 

of Davis Creek’s young farmers, com- 

ing from Ord. He will move into the 
little place where Frank Derdowski liv- 
ed which is now owned by Mike Ka- 
minski. He intends to batch, having 
moved in Monday. 

One of the largest and most ex- 

-cited crowds that ever was known of 
in the western part of Nebraska was 

in Ord and through the hills last week 
when Louie Kamerad broke out of the 
jail at that place some time during the 
night Monday. He was brought to Ord 
to answer for the crime committed 
on pretty Alice Parkos which resulted 
in the girls death on February 15. A 
large crowd from here was there. 

Louis Kamerad, who broke out of 
the Ord jail last Monday night was 

shot to death by a posse and the re- 

mains taken to Ord for the people to 
view. The Albion hounds sure are 

good dogs and have earned their mon- 

ey in hunting this villian. He was 

found in Valley county in a shed. The 
shed was riddled. The father of the 
little girl Kamerad murdered fired two 
shots in the man’s head even after 
he was killed. Her mother has nearly 
lost her mind grieving over the daugh- 
ter. and the house has been vacated 
by the family on account of the moth- 
er’s health. 

I 

SEED CORN GOOD. 
Most of the seed corn grown in Ne- 

braska in 1916 will probably grow 
well, agronomy specialists at the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska say. However, 
some samples have been tested that 
gave a low per cent germination. 

Where corn is still In the ear, farm- 

| ers will probably not have difficulty 
in picking out satisfactory seed. When 
purchasing seed corn, one should re- 

quire a germination test. 

Use of varieties that are well adapt- 
ed to the locality is recommended. All 

experimental evidence as well as the 
experience of farmers indicate that 
there is ■ some risk in bringing seed 
corn from long distances, as such 
corn often yields less than corn which 
has been grown in the locality for 
some time. For that reason it is ad- 
visable to obtain locally grown seed. 

SAVE $1.50. 
Make your Healing Remedy at 

home. Get a 50 cent bottle of Farris’ 
Healing Oil. add it to a pint of lin- 
seed oil and you have a full pint of 
the best healing remedy that money 
can buy. It cures old sores, wounds, 
cuts and scratches. We sell it.—J J 
Slominski, Loup City, Neb. 

! Keep Your Storage t; 
| Battery Always Fit 
| Constant care and attention to its storage battery k»ep tLe 

motor fire engine ready for sudden calls. Your b.t; iy \ 1 
^ 

always be fit if you will bring it to us regularly for free in- 

spection. We will detect instantly any signs of trouble and 
prevent it. It cost? money to neglect a battery and it i 
necessary. 

Drive round here todap and let us take a look at your b / : 
ten minutes and no charge. 
We can supply repair parts for any battery and a God ; 

battery to fit the battery box on your car. 

Could Batteries arc used on motor fire engines. 

Sold by C. R. SWEETLAND 

The pure-bred sheep 
the Missouri Valley is 
waid in great strides, du 
prices prevailing, and, 
the excellent work the I'- 

_ Century Farmer h 
fcfif doing along this line. T s r. 

^ „r been possible by 1... 
G. W. Hervey man as G. W. Hervej 

DR T5* c, editorial staff. 
ky Pioneer Sheep -Man, 

Editor Sheep Dept., Mr. Hervey is v,->ry 7 ru>- a— 

Twentieth Century sheep breeders and is err 
J the best posted r -n r. 

£ cirmer. the middle west. He w»s 1. 
on a sheep f rm and 
ience in breeding and feeding pur I 

-— 

,■ f heep extends o' r a 
than twenty-five years. T * X 
belongs the honor of br;:.r « 

first men, if not *he ii' t. 
load of pure-bred registered sheep into the stat? of Is brr. a. 
ti°w actively engaged in the breeding ar.d feeding business hi- a. 
Twentieth Century Farmer are of great value to the farmer 

* Trade territory. These articles and his knowledge of sheep hi 
factor in the growing success of the pure-bred sheep irnlu ; 1 

The Twentieth Century Farmer is proud of the fact that 'T- 

been connected with its publication for more than twelve years, r. < 

lie has secured the absolute confidence of the thousand- of rt .dsrs 
works from his pen. His word on sheep leaves no room for critic. 

Make your farm ar.d your knowledge of sheep raoro 
valuable by reading Mr. Her vey’s articles in the 

CASH FOR PRODUCE I 
I am located in the old pioneer meat mark' I 

ing, where I will pay you the highest cash pile t. r 

try, eggs and cream. 

I aim to give my patrons the best of treatm. I 
and see me. 

Phene 105 

FOUR WOMEN KILLED. 
Four were instantly killed and a 

fifth person was probably fatally in- 
jured at 6:30 o’clock last evening when 
the Los Angeles Limited train of the 
Union Pacific struck an automobile 
just west of the Gibbon stock yards. 
The machine was driven hy Ruth 
Thatcher of Gibbon and the party of 
five were crossing the *rack to the 
north. They apparently failed to see 
the fast train approaching until too 
late and were then unable to clear 
the track in time. 

Mrs. C. T. Thatcher and her daugh- 
ter, Sadie, both of Gibbon, Norma Gor- 
don of Kearney and Mrs. James Law- 
son of North Bend, who was a visitor 
at the Thatcher home, were instantly 
killed. Ruth Thatcher was dangerous- 
ly injured, her death being moment- 
arily expected. 

The bodies were all tossed a great 
distance, the impact of the train and 
car being terrific. The train makes 
no stop at Gibbon and was traveling 
at about fifty miles an hour when it 
struck the machine. The automobile 
W'as tossed several hundred feet and 
wras literally crushed to kindling. 

A few days ago he was Czar of 
Russia, autocrat of all he surveyed N'ow ,he, )s just Plain Nicholas Roman- oft, shaking in his boots for fear they will not leave him even his worthless life. In time, perhaps, he mav degene- 

°!? NiCk” "'hich, forsooth, might be quite as appropriate as nnv 
name he could bear y 

GO NO FARTHEf 
The Evidence is at You 

Loup City proof is what B 
and the statement of t 
spected resident will bat ■!•] 

J. J. Golus. former. Lo 
“I was annoyed by hav 
at night to pas3 the kid: 

i so much. Almost all the 
three years. I was laid 
back. There was a dec' 
right in the center of it 
ly sleep owing to it ami 
ing I feit tired and w 

Kidney Pills were not !• f 
me of the trouble and of a 
had any return of it.” 

Price 50 cents at ail d. 1 

simply ask for a kidney ■ :t »■ 

Doan's Kidney PilN 
Mr. Golus had F r.Milb 
Props., Buffalo. X. V 

NATURE CURES. THE 
TAKES THE FEE 

There is an old saying i 
ture cures, the doctor tak 
but as everyone know' > i 
Nature very much and 
able it to effect a cure in r 
time than is usually reeuirei 

particularly true of cue!' 
Iain’s Cough Remedy re 
lungs, liquifies the tough m 
aids in its expectoration, 
cough and aids Nature :• ■ 
system to a healthy le I 
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